Improved electrical power generation and actuation systems offer new design approaches for performing the engine control and accessory functions in helicopter propulsion systems. Present helicopter technology utilizes turboshaft engines with mechanically driven accessories. These accessories perform the functions of starting, fuel and lube pumping, variable stator actuation and inlet particle separation. This paperdiscusses the applicability of replacing the mechanically driven accessories with their electrically driven counterparts. An electric accessory system is defined which includes; a switched reluctance starter/generator and its associated control unit; an electric pumping and actuation system; and the engine mounting for the starter/generator. A comparison between the mechanically and electrically driven accessory systems is performed on the basis of cost, weight and reliability. Experience to date with switched reluctance machines and electrically driven turboshaft accessory systems is summarized. The benefits of electrically driven accessories are shown andrecommendations for future activity for this important technology are discussed.
Introduction
Advances in electronic semiconductors and electric motors have now enabledtraditional turboshaftengine controls and accessory designs to incorporate these technologies. The key developments that permit this are in the area of switched reluctance machines and the associated electronics. Given an efficient power source, more reliable, lighter and less expensive motors are also in a position to compete with the traditional engine gearbox drives. This provides for simpler, more responsive fuel and lube delivery systems. It also offers new challenges for the engine and cooling system design. This paper will give a brief description of the engine accessories that are considered for electric technologies, an overview of the starter/ generator system including a description of a switched reluctance machine and the associated electronics. This will be followed by a more detailed description of the electric accessories and the engine mounting, and electronics cooling considerations. Given the preliminary design of an electric system, a trade study was completed and the results are presented with a summary of the hardware experience.
Current Accessory Systems
Present gas turbine aircraft engines require control and accessory systems to provide stable control of the engine turbo machinery, lubrication, and starting. In order to ensure stable, efficient control of the engine, the control system provides metered fuel to the engine combustor, actuation for the compressor variable stators and lubrication to the engine bearings. A typical turboshaft engine control system accomplishes these functions with accessories such as the fuel boost and high pressure pumps, lube pump, alternator for electrical power, hydromechanical control unit, and electrical control unit. These accessories are driven by the engine gearbox. The gearbox is also utilized for starting the engine.
Electrical Accessory Systems
In addition to shaft power, typical turboshaft airframe applications also require large amounts of electrical power. Traditionally this electrical power is provided through generators that are mounted on the main rotor gearbox or transmission. By combining the starting and generating functions into one machine a turboshaft engine becomes capable of providing to the airframe bothmechanical and electrical power. In addition the engine can benefit from the availability of this electric power by replacing the engine gearbox drive to the fuel and lube pumps and the hydraulic power for the variable stator actuator with electric motor drives. A conceptual electric accessory control system block diagram is shown in figure  1 . Engine Starter/Generator System The engine starter is required for less than one minute for each start attempt and is not used after completion of engine starting. It is generally sized to produce adequate torque to start the engine. Figure  2 shows a typical starting and generating requirement curve. Electric power generation is initiated after the starter has been turned off. This situation lends itself to a natural integration of the starting and generating functions into one electricalmachine; the starter/generator. Since this machine acts as a starter for the engine, it is implied that it should be mounted to the engine compressor shaft. This enables extracting power, in the generation mode, directly from the compressor/gas generator shaft.
Several different machine technologies have been examined as candidates for implementing the starter/generator functions. The main issues for starter/generator machine selection are high rotational speed capability (in excess of 50,000 RPM for some directly coupled machines on small turboshaft engines), power density, reliability, and cost. Overall, it was concluded that the switched reluctance machine(SRM) offered the best compromise of these criteria for aircraft engine applications.
The switched reluctance machine is a brushless synchronous machine with salient rotor and stator poles, concentrated phase windings, and no permanent magnets or rotor windings. A diagram of the machine is shown in figure 3 . The switched reluctance machine is inherently low in cost. Its rotor is constructed from a simple stack of laminations shrunk fit onto a shaft, making it a rugged and low cost structure. This simple construction also gives the SRM rotor the capability of operating at very high engine speeds without the containmentproblems associated with rotor windings or permanent magnets.
Likewise the stator assembly process is simple and inexpensive. Each phase of the machine is made up of two coils wound around diametrically opposed stator poles and electrically connected in series. The concentrated stator winding can be externally formwound and slipped over the salient stator poles resulting in lower Switched reluctance machines also have the potential to run in very high temperature environments. Because it has no permanent magnets, the maximum operating temperature of the machine is limited primarily by the insulation system. Machine designs have been explored for operating temperatures up to 400 degrees Celsius.
Simplicity, ruggedness, and high temperature capability lead to high reliability in switched reluctance machines. Further discussion on the operation of the SRM can be found in the literature. [4] , [5] Inverter/Converter Unit The main function of the inverter/converter unit(ICU) is to supply unidirectional current to the machine during starting and accept unidirectional current from the machine during generation. TheICU is made up of acontroller and apower bridge. The controller is a microprocessor-based digital control that is capable of high bandwidth control of the power switches in the power bridge. The controller block diagram is shown in figure 4 and the power bridge in figure 5 . The power bridge contains the high power capacitors, diodes and solid state switches necessary to perform the power switching to the machine windings. For the application being considered here, the power bridge requires parallel diodes and switching devices to handle the high currents.
It is the high currents that drive the size of the power devices and thus the size and weight of the total ICU. In order to make this technology feasible for aircraft engines, reducing the size and weight are a major concern.
There are several types of devices for each of these key components. There is considerable flexibility in the topology of the power inverter/converter module used to drive the switched reluctance machine. The topology shown in figure 5 was chosen for the starter/ generator because it offers the maximum control flexibility and has a high level of fault-tolerance.
Electric Accessories

Electric Fuel Pumping
In the traditional engine control system, the fuel pumps are driven from the engine gearbox. Because the gearbox is driven by the engine gas generator shaft, the fuel pump speed is confined to a ratio of the engine speed. This means that the pump is usually sized for a low speed and high fuel flow for engine starting. Due to this sizing condition, the pump becomes oversized at the higher engine speeds, thus causing large recirculating fuel flow. Electrically driven fuel systems offers more flexibility in the fuel system design. One of the electric systems being considered is a direct motor driven fuel metering system.
The electric fuel metering system has the advantage of supplying the precise amount of fuel required by the engine and thereby eliminating the heating resulting from the recirculation. Major components of the fuel metering system are: the fuel pump motor, the motor speed controller, and a gear pump directly coupled to the motor as shown in figure 6 . Fuel flow is metered to the engine by varying pump speed. Engine fuel demand is determined by the engine FADEC that translates the desired fuel flow into a motor speed. The FADEC then sends a speed demand signal to the motor controller that turns the fuel pump motor at the required speed for correct engine fuel flow.
Other electric fuelpumping schemes arepossible. One alternate fuel pumping scheme being considered is a constant speed electric motor drive as shown in figure 7. Fuel flow in excess of engine need is recirculated as in the traditional system. However, the motor speed is chosen to minimize fuel recirculation requirements and thereby Lube Oil Pumping System The engine lube oil pumping system provides lubricating oil to the engine components as well as cooling oil for the starter/generator machine and ICU. The electrically driven lubeoil system as presently designed uses a constant speed brushless DC motor. For small engines, a motor rated between 2 to 5 hp is adequate. The motor is powered from the 270 VDC bus and runs at 9,000 RPM, although this speed is adjustable.
Variable Geometry Actuation System
The Variable Geometry(VG) actuation system is used to position the engine compressor variable statorvanes for optimum engine performance. For small engines this function requires very little power, on the order of 0.1 kW. There are several ways that VG actuation can be accomplished. The approach demonstrated to date, applies a commercially available actuator that uses an induction motor powered from a DC source. The motor drives a ball screw through ahigh ratio gear train (1000:1) thatpositions the VG actuator within 0.5 degrees of the desired position. The separate drive motor for VG actuation is used in conjunction with the electric motor driven fuel metering system. The motor is controlled by the engine FADEC in a closed-loop mode with position feedback.
Hydraulic power is another approach to VG actuation. This is used in conjunction with the constant speed electric motor fuel pumping approach described earlier. In this approach VG actuation is achieved by fuel powered hydraulic actuators, similar to a traditional system.
Inlet Particle Separation Blower
The Inlet Particle Separator(IPS) performs the function of removing sand, dirt and other debris from the engine inlet air stream. The IPS system for helicopter applications currently requires a large blower to help provide suction for the dirty air. For small engines, the inlet particle separation blower is approximately a 20 hp blower.
Complete elimination of the engine gearbox forces this blower Starter/Generator Machine Mounting designs were considered for starter/generators on front drive two spool turboshaft engines. A two spool front drive turboshaft engine was evaluated with the two shafts concentrically located with the output power turbine shaft running through the center of the compressor/gas generator shaft. In order to start this type of engine the starter must initiate turning of the gas generator shaft. This configurationrequires aunique starter/generatormounting design. Two different designs were considered; internal and external mounting. The internal design mounts the starter/generator directly to the gas generator shaft concentrically located around the power turbine shaft. The external design utilizes the current gearbox power takeoff shaft and mounts the starter/generator and IPS blower on a small gearbox mounted to the external casing of the engine.
Internally Mounted Starter/Generator
Due to simplicity, fault-tolerance, and high speed capabilities, switched reluctance machine technology provides the potential of producing starter/generators that are reliable enough to be installed internally to the engine. Application of an internal starter/generator requires close coordination between the engine and the starter/ generator at an early stage in the design process. Since the internal starter/generator can increase engine length and weight, careful consideration must be given to its impact on engine rotor dynamics. In-depth dynamic analyses should be performed to ensure thatengine shaft bending modes do not occur at or near normal engine runnin g speeds. Stress analyses must be conducted to ensure that the engine shaft passing through the starter/generator rotor bore does not force Although the internally mounted starter/generator introduces increased complexity during the design stage and has less accessibility for maintenance, it allows the total elimination of the engine accessory gearbox (AGB). Figure 8 shows a conceptual engine with an internal starter/generator and electric accessory drives and controls. A conceptual cross-section sketch is shown in figure 9 . Based on preliminary design efforts, it was concluded that retrofitting existing engines with an internally mounted starter/generator would be impractical.
Externally Mounted Starter/Generator
The externally mounted starter/generator does not permit the total elimination of the engine accessory gearbox, but it offers other attractive features, particularly for the initial applications of this new technology. It allows easy access for maintenance as can be seen from figure 10. Existing engines could be retrofitted with an externally mounted starter/generator for engine, flight testing and possible near term applications. Since the other AGB functions would be performed electrically, the externally mounted starter/ generator requires only a small gearbox that can be used to also drive the engine inlet particle separator (IPS) blower. Furthermore, the gearbox gear ratios can be chosen for speeds that optimize the starter/ generator design.
Engine Accessories
The accessory placement was completed for both the internal and external starter/generator configurations. In visualizing the possible accessory arrangements the following considerations were assumed as requirements: 1) maintaining the engine envelope and 2) turboshaft serviceability and maintainability. In the external configuration, as shown in figures 10, the electronic housings were shown in their isolated boxes and mounted around the engine compressor section. The IPS blower has been shown driven off the reduced two axis gear box that is also driving the starter/generator. The third item of interest in the external configuration is the actuator placement that is flexibly located at the variable geometry roll bar, thus eliminating actuator linkages. The internal starter/generator configuration would also be able to take advantage of this actuator placement. On the internal configuration that is shown in figure 8 , an integrated electronics package is shown mounted to the extended inlet front frame. This configuration also shows the elimination of the gearbox and a 20 Hp IPS blower motor as the alternative drive.
The IPS blower is no longer required to be mounted at its current location. However, because of the air piping and the sizeable drive motor required the IPS blower was kept at the same location. The Cooling A preliminary analysis of the cooling system for a turboshaft electric accessory engine was completed. The starter/generator and added electrical components for a system requiring 32 KW of electrical power adds, atworstcase conditions, approximately 29,670 BTU/hr to the engine cooling system. For this new design, the Tube system was identified as the medium for removing the added heat. Even with the added components the oil temperature was found not to exceed temperature limits. However, with the calculated sizes of the ICU and an assumed worst case power dissipation, 120°C inlet oil will be pushing the maximum limits of the electrical component junction temperatures. Therefore, the new system is designed with an air/oil heat exchanger to remove the added heat. Figure 11 shows Figure 11 . Modified Turboshaft Lubrication/Cooling System aproposed block diagram of a modified engine lube system. The heat exchanger was calculated to adequately handle removing the added heat and maintaining a lower inlet temperature. An air oil heat exchanger of approximately 500in3 accommodates removal of the added heat and maintains an oil inlet temperature yielding an approximate 20°C operating margin on the electronic junction temperatures. This shows that the given electrical system will add amore aggressive cooling/lube system, but the challenge is not insurmountable. This may lead to other design arrangements where the heat exchanger is mounted off the engine or put in apart of the engine air flow or piped from the inlet particle separation system.
System Comparison and Benefits of Electric Accessories
A trade study of a traditional turboshaft engine controls accessory components versus the electric accessory control accessories was completed. The comparison included trade studies of engineering estimates based on 250th production shop costs and component weights, failure rates, and operational costs. The components or functions of the turboshaft engine that were considered were the starting and electrical generation, including the current airframe starter and generator, and the fuel, lube, actuation , control and accessory drive systems.
The results of the system trade study are shown in figure 12 for the external starter/generator configuration. These graphs show the percent of improvement of the electric system over the traditional system in cost, weight and reliability. The baseline traditional system is considered as 100% and the percent improvement is measured above that baseline system. Figure 12 shows that there is potential for overall benefits in all three areas in which comparisons are made. Figure 13 shows the comparisons in more detail for each of the categories evaluated. It can be seen that electric accessories are not beneficial in all categories. For example, the actuation system design shows benefits in none of the parameters compared. On the other hand, the starter/generator shows benefits in all areas of comparison. Functional categories such as the actuation system that show no benefits are candidates for either redesign or basic technology developments or both. As can be expected design actions made to increase reliability, such as adding redundancy in motors and electronics, were drivers in increasing cost and weight. Components with inherent redundancy and fault-tolerance such as the SRM have good potential of reducing the penalty paid for redundancy.
Other engine benefits of electric accessory drives that are not quantifiable into the categories of weight, cost, andreliability include the following: increased flexibility of component location; increased modularity and line replaceable unit design for components; improved testability and diagnostics by operating accessories for checkout without having to run the engine; gas path and lube oil cooling by motoring the S/G after engine shutdown; and a more compact engine profile. A system trade study for an internal configuration was also considered. The results from this trade study were not as promising as those for the external. This occured because the study examined modifications required for an existing turboshaft engine. An internal configuration would increase the engine size and add a considerable amount of engine weight and cost to the existing engine design. However in order to draw any firm conclusion about an internal starter/generator configuration, a trade study of a new engine design is required. This may indicate that the internal configuration is not a good candidate for retrofits but is more promising when there is an opportunity for an integral design effort between engine turbomachinery and the electric machinery. 
Electric Accessory Hardware Experience
Conclusions
With emerging high power density electronic devices, smaller, more responsive light weight electronic control offers excellent promise for turboshaft engines. Even in its infancy electronic control systems are showing improved cost, weight and reliability over the matured mechanical systems. As well as the tangible benefits it also offers improvements in modularity, flexibility, and LRU design. The switched reluctance starter/generator system provides an ideal way of combining two current engine/airframe functions into one for an overall system benefit. An electrically based system allows the fuel and lube systems to be designed without the dependence on the engine speed. By mounting the starter/generator internally on the engine gas generator shaft the engine gear box can be eliminated which is a major simplification to the accessories. For near term applications an externally mounted starter/generator is easier to adapt. In either case, concurrent engineering of the airframe requirements, engine definition, and starter/generator system are required at an early stage of the design process. As with any new technology area there are additional design challenges, such as the electronics cooling in the harsh engine environment, which must be addressed.
Recommended Future Directions
The More Electric Engine (MEE) is a critical technology and represents a crucial building block in the More Electric Aircraft (MEA)/More Electric Rotorcraft (MER) effort. It should be pointed out that to make MEA and MER work, a constant, reliable, and safe new source of electric power must be developed. A MEE system, integrated with a Starter/Generator, electric accessories, and magnetic bearings (for elimination of lube system) could provide airframe and engine power requirements. The experience to date with this new technology has shown great potential. There is much room for improvement, however. Further work is necessary to eliminate the resolver from the S/G. A next generation S/G needs development where air-cooling can be implemented without the weight/volume penalty. New, innovative cooling techniques will need to be developed for the ICU and related electronics. Further development is needed to reduce MCT size as well as improve current and temperature capacity. Capacitor development needs to be accelerated on the level of MCTs to reduce volume and weight. It is critical that industry go about this development with the intent to commercialize and mass produce.
It is importantto develop further themagnetic bearing technology 
